
Where I am going?

Cœurs Ouverts
Open Hearts

Queen of Apostles Renewal Centre is located at 1617 Blythe Road, Mississauga, Ontario, L5H 2C3. Directions:

The centre (“center” for those south of the Canadian border) is about 24 kilometers (15 miles) west of Toronto between the Queen
Elizabeth Way (QEW) and Dundas St. From the QEW take Mississauga Road and go north for about 2.5 km. and turn right on to Doul-
ton Drive. Go one block and turn left at Blythe Road. Turn into the second driveway on your right.

OR, from Hwy. 401 exit at Erin Mills Pkwy. and go south. Turn left at Dundas St. and then right at Mississauga Rd. Go to Doulton
Drive, turn left and then left again at the first intersection.

From the Toronto Pearson International Airport, follow Hwy. 427 South to Queen Elizabeth Way (QEW) then west to Mississauga
Road  exit, and follow directions as above. The airport is 24 km (15 miles) from the centre.

The website for Queen of Apostles is: https://sites.google.com/site/queenofapostlesca/home

The retreat house will be able to receive guests only after 6 p.m. Retreat participants should arrive between 6:00 -10:00 p.m. on Sun-
day August 13. If you are driving from Ottawa or Montréal, we suggest that you have supper along the way and arrive at the retreat
centre after 6 p.m. but before 10 p.m. when the doors of the centre lock

Queen of Apostles Renewal Centre

For guests arriving at Toronto Pearson Airport in the early afternoon on Sunday, August 13, we advise you to go to the SCJ Commu-
nity House in Toronto. They will host a BBQ at approximately 5:30 p.m. The house is located at 58 High Park Blvd, Toronto, ON M6R
1M8. This is approximately 20 kilometers (12 miles) from Toronto Pearson Airport. 

You have three options: 1) take a taxi (expensive), 2) take the Union Station train from Toronto Pearson airport and get off at the sec-
ond stop (Bloor Street station) and take a taxi from there (much less expensive), or 3) rent a car (depending on traffic, it is about a 30
minute drive from the airport).

Driving directions from Toronto Pearson:
From Terminal III or Terminal I, follow signs for ON-427 S/ON-401 W. Take ON-427 south for about 8.8 km and take Gardiner Expy E.
for about 6 km toward Toronto. Get off at Lake Shore Boulevard W. Follow Lake Shore Blvd until Park Side at your left. Follow Park
Side for about eight blocks until you arrive at High Park (opposite High Park gates). Turn right, the community house (58 High Park
Blvd) is the third house on the left.

See the reverse for general maps of the area. 
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